
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMI'{ISSION

I n  t he  Ma t te r  o f  t he  Pe t i t i on

o f

RAYIvIOND F. WINTERS and

RUTTI J. WINTERS

For  a  Rede te rm ina t i on  o f  a  De f i c i ency  o r

a Refund of Personal Income
Ta.xes under Art icle:(S 22 of the
Tax Law for the Yearft>l I97L

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING
OF NOTICE OF DECISION
BY (CERTIFIED) MAIL

State of New York
County of Albany

;IATiIET }4ACK , being duly sworn, deposes and says that

she is an employee of the DepartmenL of Ta.xat ion and Finance, over 18 years of

age, and that on the26th day of NOvember ,  L9 75, she served the within

Notice of Decision:(orar&teoolxrxlon* by (certified) mail upon Raymond F. Winters

anfl Ruth J. Winters (cfreeenxpm>o6) the petitioner in the within

proceedinB, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpa. id

\ ' t raPPer addressed as fol l -ows: 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F. winters

29 Hakes Road
froy, New York 12180

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a

(post of f ice or off ic iaL depository) under the exclusive ca.re and custody of

the United States Post Off ice Department within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the (Ce:tg$g***!tF,

r$8}< pet i t ioner hereln and that the address set forth on sald ntra.Pper is the last

known address of the (Oe*fSeg**kiUO<*fu6t*) petltioner.

Sworn to before me this

26thda.y of,rTovember , L975.

A D - 1 . 3 0  ( L / 7 4 )
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AOORESS YOUR REPLY TO

i Mr. wright ,
I t'tr, coburn :
I

I  mt, Leisner
I (sL8l 457-3336 :

Pleaee take notice of the pgttc
of the State Tax Commissiofi'GEi&ed herewLih,

Pl"ease take further notice that pursuant to
SeetionJAtr g96 of tha Tax Law, any
proceecting in court to review an adverse deci-
sion must be comrnenced within I rntbffrom the date of this notice

Any inquiries concerning the computation of tax
due or refund allowed in accordance with this
decision or concerning any other matter reLative
h-ereto ryay be addressed to ttre underFigned. ,. ,
These will be refened to the proper party for
rep ly .

Very truly yours , ..

flflu;fu
&. nobart Lelrnrr
HEARING OTFICER

';;;' 'ii

AD-1.12 (s/t3)



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TA)( COMMISSTON

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

RAYMOIilD F. WIT\ruERS ANd RTITII J. WIT\ITERS

for a Redetermination of a Deficiency
or for Refund of Personal fncome Taxes
under Article 22 of the Tax Law for the
Year  L97L .

DECISION

PetitioneFs, Raymond F. Winters and Ruth J. Winters ' 29 llakes

Road, Troy, Neur York 12180, petit ioned for a redetermination of

deficiencies in personal income taxes under Art icle 22 of the Tax

Law for the year L97L.

A formal hearing was held at the offices of the State Tax

Commission, Building #9, State Campus, Albany, Nevt York, orr Apri l  29,

L975, before L. Robert Leisner, Hearing Off icer. l l tre taxpayer appeared

pro se. A veteran's organization member accompanied him. The Income

Tax Bureau \^ras represented by Saul Heckelman, Esq., (.fames A. Scott,

Esq .  ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUE

Is the taxpayer denied equal protection under the law by New

StaLe's al lowance of the deduction of state, county and municipal

pensions from New York State income tax but not the deduction of

Government military pension?

York
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FIIIDINGS OF FACT

1. pet i t ioner,  Raymond F. Winters and Ruth J.  Winters, t imely

filed a New York State income tax return for the year I97L.

2. A Notice of Determination of deficiencies in personal income

tax for the year 1971 was issued on May 22, L974, under Fi le

No. l-84068729.

3. Iltre taxpayers petitioned for a redetermination of the

de f i c i enc ies .

4. Petit ioner, Raymond F. Winters, was a Pennsylvania cit izen

residing at Box 33, Wallaceton, Pennsylvania, when he enlisted in

the United States Air E'orce at Altoona, Pennsylvania, in 1952.

5. Petit ioner reenlisted in Saratoga Springs, New York; Rome,

New Yorkr dnd Otis, Massachusetts and was discharged in Port land,

Maine, in Ig7O. He had been a security policeman for 19 years while

in the service and for the last two years was a recruiter.

6. petit ioners, Ralzmond F. Winters and Ruth i I .  Winters, sett led

in New York State after his discharge in 1970. Petit ioners were

resident individuals of New York State for the entire year Lg-lL.

7. Pet,itioners on their New York State income tax return for

L97I did not report the $3,360.88 which petit ioner, Ralzmond F. Winters,

received as U.S. Air Force retirement income.
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B. At the formal hearing held by the State Tax Comnission,

peti-t ioner asserted that veterans' pensions should not be taxed

by New York State. Cit ing Art icl€ V, S 7, of the New York State

Constitution petitioner contended that to allow military pensions

to be taxed while state, county and municipal pensions are not

taxed denies him the equal protection of the laws guaranteed by

Amendment 14 ot, the United States Constitution.

g. Petit ioner, Raymond F. Winters posit ion is that the contract

signed by a man enlisting in the service is what entitles hirn to

his pension and that, through taxation, New York State is attempting

to intervene in the affairs of the E>recutive Branch of the government.

Petit ioner asserts that by taxing a mil i tary retirement pension

New York State is taking an unauthorized distributive share of a

contract made between an individual and the United States Government.

10. In support of his argument he cited two United States Supreme

Court cases on the subject of government pensions, U.S. ex rel Burnett

v .  Tel ler ,  L7 Ot to 64 (1882)  and Wal ton v .  Cot ton,  L9 Ho\rv .  355 (1856) .

Walton v. Cotton dealt with distribution of a government pension

among the heirs of the pensioner. In the decision the Supreme Court

said that a pension "was a bounty of the Government arising from

personal considerations of grati tude for services rendered' is not

liable to the claims of creditors and should not be extended, by
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construction to persons not named in the Act." 19 How. 355 at  357.

Burnett v. Teller, supra, utas an action brought by a veteran in an

attempt to collect both special and general disability pensions to

which he felt he was entit led. "No pensioner has a vested legal

right to his pension. Pensions are the bounties of the covernment

which Congress has the right to give, withhold, distribute or recall

a t  i ts  d iscret ion." 17  O t to  aE  67 .

CONCLUSIONS OF I,AW

A. lltre constitutionality of the laws of ttre State of New York

is presumed at the administrative leve1 of the New York State Tax

Commission. There is no jurisdict ion at the administrative leve1

to decide the constitut ionali ty of a law.

B. llhe petition is denied and the determination of the deficiency

in income tax is sustained.

C. Pursuant to the Tax

amount due until the date of

DATED: Albany, New York
November 26, L975

Lavt, interest shall be added to ttre total

palzment.

TE TAX COMMISSION

--
/L-?<-/-4 - (

IDE[itT

COMMISSIONER


